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<wr Mt̂ t o/ prayer and 
solitude who are brWgi'n'g 
the message of Christ to. 
today's \Dorld. 

For information, or. visit' 
Writfc; V; '•'. • 
REV. FATHER PRIOR . 
Discalcad Carmalit* Monastery 
Box l»» 
Wav.rly.N.w York 1 4 W ' 

M COURIER-JOURNAL 
Thursday, April 8, 1965 

Hospital in Crates' 
, Piitler,* N^—(NC)—A room 
in the basement of St. Anthony's 
Mona^r^ere-^uirentljrJhiQuses: 
a 200-bed emergency hospital, 
complete with .medical supplies 
and equipment. \ -

Compltt* selection of 
Card* and Religious Gift* 

Last Sapptr Pictures 

_ -' Sick Call Sets 

CritcifixM 
RotorlM and Mtdalt 

CATHOLIC and 
NOVELTY SHOP 

9 State St. Aubam 

Geneva CDA Unit 
Holds Holy Hour 

Geneva — Foityfive mem
bers of Court Annunciation No. 
4i6r-ri3a,thQlic™JDaughters of 
America, attended a Holy Hour 
Wednesday in St. Stephen's 
Church 

After the services, the Grand 
Begent,- Mrs ^Foair Boehlt 
held a special meeting in the" 

lw , 

9n^^£toti0ij~<fifc 

CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

FOR CREED 
See Ad on this Page 

T 

school hall to select a nomi
nating" committee: 

Mr̂ . Mary Felicetti was 
ch6seri\ohairman of the nomi
nating committee. Members are 
Mrs. Jojce* Maher, Mrs. Anna 
Marie Hastings, Mrs. Virginia 
Murray and Mrs. Angelina 
Chacchia. ?. 

Next business meeting will 
be April 28 when the nominat
ing committee will present a 
slate of officers. 

S M M F M A -

Takes Win 

l&m -*•• The Hatch business 
'im, #eel»l meeting of Court 
Fiut*ta\mons, Catholic Daugh
ters No, 1189, w»s held on Hon-
:$b» livening, March 29 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hahrahan. 

The committee consisted- of 
MlstTRary' T*aYMlla7 chairman) 
Mrs. Bertha Gannon, Mrs. Mar-

Set our large stock of Rosaries, 
Sterling Medals and chains. Patron 
Saint Medals and Charms. 

TRANTS 
* PHONE: 454-1 Sit 

SL(L CUNTQN AVE. M^ — 1X5 FRANKLIN STr 
OPEN DAILY 9 to~5:30 THURS. EVE. to 9 P.M. 

Closed Good FriiUy *t Noon 

Mt. Morris — • Mike Bush's' 
two free throws in the closing 
seconds broke a 31-31 tie and 
gave the St. Patrick's Basket
ball team their first win against 
two defeats with the Mt. Mor
ris Central Junior High team 
here jn. a, Varsity CJub benefit 
at the Mt. Morris Central 
School. 

Bush netted 7 points in_the 
victory while Frank Tiohtesano 
hit for 16 points for the win
ners and Butch Stutzman had 
5 points. St. Patrick's kept a 
close lead throughout the con 
test and were ahead at half 
time 15-14. 

Charles Schrler of the Cen 
tral School team was high man 
for the losers with 8 points... and 
Leo Downey had 7. 

Memorial for Civil Rights Martyr 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY members of St. John Fisher College and 
Nazareth College of Rochester filled the St. John Fisher chapel to capacity 
Friday to participate in a memorial Requiem Mass for Mrs. Viola G. Liuzzo, 
slain civil rights worker. The Mass was celebrated by Very Rev. Charles J. 
Lavery, C.S.B., president of St. John Fisher College, at the request of the 
students. Father Lavery read a special prayer commemorating Mrs. Liuzzo 
and other victims of the civil rights struggle. 
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Mrs. Sylvalan Plimpton^ Eng
lish teacher in the LliMSHigh 
School. Mrs. Plimpton ̂ reviewf 
ed -the - b o o ^ V % ! ^ ) i ^ # 
Angel" a biography ̂ JKvî heS 
Russell. ^'%%M 

on the John Birch Society" 
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Write to Box 4041 Rochester, New York T 4610 ' 
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j£ A ONCE IN-A CENTURY 

YflOR JOBRNE Y 8F FILFILLNEin 
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Students Elect 

Karen Moore 
Karen Moore of Whitesboro 

has been elected president of 
the Nazareth College Resident 
Students Association. 

Miss Moore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold J. Moore, will 
be one of seven juniors who will 
leave shortly for London to 
study Shakespeare and Victo-

iferaturo Trt-&xford==£hTb 
versity during the coming eight-
week semester. 

LEBANON: DEAF-MUTES SPEAK! 

F O R E A S T E R 
M e T M E H ' * D A Y 
F A T H E R ' * D A Y 

R A D U A T I O N 8 
I R T H D A Y • 

I V I R Y O C C A S I O N s 
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rhi Holy Fsthet't MitshnrAU 
lor iheOrUnltl Church 

INCURABLY DEAF SINCE HE WAS BORN, GEORGE SOBH, 
13, IS LEARNING HOW TO TALK. HIS TEACHER IN LEBA-

— NON IS AN ENGLISH PRIEST, 
FATHER RONAiarROBERTS^rrTl 
"This Is a family, not a» Institu
tion," Father Roberts says quietly. 
"It's a home. We open the doors 

ft, _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 3 wide to boys like George who have 
<P ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ H <* nowhere else to go." . . . Four years 

ago, when he came to this Boys 
Town for the helpless, George 
couldn't say a word. Now he tells i ^ 
you he likes stamp^ollecting, base
ball, swimming, geography. What 
would he like to be? A typist, if 
possible, or a barber, tailor, or 

watchmaker. Yes, he likes Father Roberts very, very much . . . A 
real "father" to this unique family, Father Roberts (an Army 
chaplain in World War II) lives with the boys, eats what they eat 
(the boys do the cooking), and teaches them himself. "There are 

Jjjjoys—six cripples aniong |hcm—In these rented, crowded 
rooms," he says. "Their parents cannot do much to help. In 
fact, I never know where next week's meals are coming from." 
• • , Be gpaaks about the Holy Land. "ih> yon know that 
Lord cured deaf-mutes less than 75 miles from here?" he asks.l 
"When I feel lonesome or discouraged I remind myself we're] 
trylngjo do what Hê  did." . . . You'll always remember thisj 

^selfless, salntlyTlBocesah priest. You'd stay in Lebanon toUelpI 
him, If you could . . . What does he need? For only $35,0001 
altogether he can build and equip a family-style school for Ml 
helpless boys. Sisters with special training will staff It per-l 
nwnently, help with the teaching, and give the boys the lovel 
and care they long for. Build it yourself (in honor of yourl 
favorite saint) In memory of a loved one? Write to us If youj 
wish further information . . . $5,000 will build the classroom] 
section; $1,850 will build the chapel . . . Whatever your giftl 
($1,000, $500, $100, $75, $50, $25, $10, $5, $3, $1) please « n d | 
it as soon as you can. $15 will care for one boy for a month. 
Your Lenten sacrifice this week will help Father Roberts dol 
Whit Christ did. . . . . . __ 
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Seven Students 

Oxford-Bound 
Seven Nazareth College jun 

iors will leave for London, Eng
land during their Easter vaca
tions to spend the next semester 
studying Shakespeare and Vic
torian Literature at Oxford Uni
versity. 

The juniors will follow a 
group of six senior English ma
jors who have just returned 
from an eight-week session at 
Oxford. 

Students involved in the pro
gram this year are: 

Juniors: Judith -Conboy, Mary 
Eilers, Clair MacAdam, Mary 
Beth Mclntyre, Karen Moore, 
Terry Myers and Elvira Russo. 

Seniors: Carol Cleveland, Pa
tricia Heberger, Patricia Krecfc-
eL Linda Kitz, Unda Markey, 
Mary Ann Schipper. 

=_ Tjen cf-thc depariing juniors.. 
Karen Moore and Mary Beth" 
Mclntyre will return homo after 
the semester to accept summer 
jobs. The other five students 
will spend the summer touring 
Europe. 

— o 

To Be Wed" 
Corning — Alderman and 

Mrs. George Montopoli of 175 
W. First St.. announce the en
gagement _ of their daughter. 
Nancy, to'Eugene Bellflowers. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Bellflowers of Tampa, Fla. 

o 
ST. PIUS X, Van Ettcn. There 

will be a Bake Sale on Satur
day, Apr. 17 at 10 a.m. at the 
Rainbow S w e e t Shoppe, Van 
Etten. There will be a variety 
of baked goods, assorted salads, 
ham, baked beans, etc. The pro
ceeds will go to the Building 
Fund. Chairman, Mrs H e l e n 
Berkley and Mrs. John New
berry. 

Dr. Donald Tower 

D f l U C <° participate in the Centennial of Our 
rtUInC Mother of Perpetual Help 

r i l D f l D F to view its magnificent scenery, rich 
C t l n U r L history, inspiring cities and shrines 

• Be fascinated by the splendor of England, Holland, Belgium, 
France, Germans-Austria, Spain and Greece 

• Participate in a solemn Triduum before the miraculous image 
of Our̂ Mptjier of Perpetual Help -•_ 

WmVfer • fiee'14 » Over 90 departure dates, from March tFrougfTOct.; 1966 
filStr.'niiipuu • SpecialTridentsavingsplan.toprovidefundsforyourjourney 

w? 8J!S£' SSI : FATHER JOHN SCHAEFER 
Sit i . m»t M I PfRPETUAl HELP CENTENNIAL-ASS'M. 
» S S K 6 East Monro* St. • Chicago, III. 60603 

Public Relations Course 
Planned AtFisher College 

Wrert Dr. Donald M. Tower retired as president of 
the State University College atrBrocKprt last yearTBe 
remarked that be "didn't want to retire to an idle life " 

As a special assistant to the 
president of St. John Fisher 
College since last September, 
D;\ Tower*s lifo has been any
thing but idle. In addition to 
conducting numerous studies in 
both the academic and-admini
strative areas at St. John'Fish
er. Dr. Tower teaches a course 
in the education department of 
the college. Ho resides with his 
wife. Helen, at 9 Colonial Park
way, Pittsford. 

Dr. Tower's first love always 
has been the classroom. This 
summer he will draw extensive-. 
ly from hist 4&^ears=of4eaehi3g 
and administrative: experience 
In New York's public schools 
and colleges in presenting' a 
now course in the Fisher sum
mer session dealing with the 
public relations aspects- of the__'| 
American school teacher. 

THE COURSE, entitled "Tho 
Teacher and Public Relations," 
carries three semester hours of 
credit In it Dr. Tower will 
point out the importance of a 
good public image in the mod
ern school system. Ho contends 
that the classroom teacher is a 
key figure in today's school ad 
ministration program, external
ly as well as within tho school. 

Contributing to the over-all 
picture the public has of the 
teacher, according, to Dr. Tow
er, arc such items as the teach
er's personality, his teaching 
skill, and his relationships with 
pupils, parents, other staff 
members, school officials, and 
the community at large. 

• Other factdrs to be covered 
in the course arc the signifi
cance of professional organiza 
tions and the relationship of 
the teacher with PTA and 
other groups; effective writing 
and speaking; participation in 
radio and television programs; 
and school visitation days. 

Dr. Tower's course is among 
82 courses listed for the 1965 
SL John Fisher College-Naza
reth College of Rochester co
operative day and evening sum
mer session which begins June 
24. The complete list is avait 
able from the directors of the 
summer sessions at the two 
colleges. 

ALL 
THE 

WORLD 
NEEDS 

Annual Career Club Dinner 
Held at Horseheads Parish 

Second annual Career Club dinner of St. Mary's 
>arish, Horseheads was'recently held with 140 teen age 
soys and girls in attendance. The program was opened 

Iwith Benediction of the Most 
{Blessed Sacrament given in the 

n a p e l , • •—* 

fee 

The Rev. Leo G. Inglis, as
sistant pastor was in charge of 
(arrangements. 

Mr. Joseph Henry, a local 
school teacher spoke on "The 
Layman and His Vocation." Sis
ter Mary Joan, S.S.J., currently 
attending the University - of 
Rochester outlined her position 
as a Religious on a secular 
campus. 

The Rev. Bartholomew J. 
O'Brien, pastor, chose as his 
topic, "Vocations to the Priest' 
hood." 

Committees werg organised 
TmaeT-tinnsap^rvMonnsr^isW 
Mary Cordis, Club Moderator 
with these chairmen: Mary JJou 
Brown, decorations; Jane Jitee-
rak, kitchen; Constance -Woodt 
shrines and Patricia LeonSrd. 
tables. 

Friends and Mothers of the 
students prepared the " dinner, 
i n c l u d i n g Mrs. Raymond 
Schultz, Mrs. William Tighe 
Mrs. John Leonard, Mrs. Charles 
Gedatus, Mrs. Thomas Fertal, 
Mrs. Josephine Ryan, Mrs. Lee 
Eck and the eighth grade girls 
of St Mary's who served the 
dinner. 

Cremation Rules 
For Dutch Catholics 

Utrecht— (NC) —The Dutch 
Catholic bishops, observing that 
there is continually less room 
for cemeteries in their small 
country, have i s s u e d instruc
tions to priests r e g a r d i n g 
j^rMeJx_saggi{ini^-hefate-£^N 
matron. 

A Vatican directive last July 
eased the longstanding Catholic 
opposition to cremation, The di
rective noted that cremation has 
lost its anti-Christian character 
in most places. 

Following the Vatican leadT 
the Dutch bishops have given 
their priests permission to cele
brate Requiem Masses befor cre
mations. No liturgical services 
are permitted in the cremator
ium, but priests are allowed to 
lead prayers there "as private 
persons." 

GOD LOVE Y O U 
Most ReverenS 

Fulton J. Sheen 
The more we meditate on the mystery of the hu

manity of Christ, the greater our love should become for 
all men. We know we are in Adam, we know we are in 
Christ—fallen through one, redeemed through the Other. 
This should awaken,us to our identity with all mankind. 
They are our brothers as He is our Brother, one in our 
human nature foroghtftsaek by-His BlooaT ~ 

Fifteen years of service to all mankind outside 
the Church has made me see more and more that all 
are loved by Christ simply because He took on oor 
KumannyTWHo are"the Missions? They"aire:'iike''ffie~~ 
little children who did not get close enough to Onr 
Lord the day He took some of them in His arms; 

maybe some hi shyness stood off a t j distance; maybe 
some in ignorance did not even know about Him.-
These are the Missions. We used to call them 'pagans/ 
'heathens.' Presently living in poverty, they are still • 
heirs to God's great Kingdom. 

The Society for the Propagation of the Faith is God's 
"Bureau Of Missing Persons." We are trying to reach to 
tell them they have fallen into a rich' inheritance. You 
can do your part by giving to the one society that aids 
mankind everywhere; Africa, Asia, Latin America, Oce
ania, the Near East, the poor missions in the United 
States and northern Europe^Help us to help your broth
ers! God Love You! 

f WORTH TELLING—A physician in- Brooklyn, obliged~toj 
work Good Friday, will send .his fees to this Association foE-thel 
care of the sick in the Holy Land . . . Rosary-Altar Society m«to*| 
bers in New Lebanon, N.Y., are paying for the training ($150 aI 
year for two years) of Sister John Maria in Palai, India 

for LIFE and ETER"BTW 

through our Mission Contract 

-y 

HOLY WEEK MASSES FOR YOUR PAHENTS, CHILDREN, 
THE SOULS IN PURGATORY? Our missionary priests in « 
developing countries will offer promjgUyJlieJHasses jonTreqnesi 
Stipends for Masses enable our. missionaries to support then* 
selves. 

Pear MonjighbrJlyan:-

Enclosed please find for 

Name . •.,*?*&*•.* m$.4,;,.., 
I M M M M I I I t t t • • 

Street . . . ^ H } ^ : 

Hv. JiivJ- '*$$''" &*'state''m*'''z,p Code •••••••• 

ftANCIS CARDINAL SfEUMAN, Pr.iW«it 
* *W* •^••Iw •• "ya t̂ flat I Sasjf 

S*nd «n ciwwtfrt—t ta: 
CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION 

mU»MUHy.«4U4U. , Ntw V«cK Ml Y. 1 H I 7 

.Inspiration'*!' ijttts created arid exe
cuted by CREED are withoiit.ques-
tion the finest and most appropriate 
choice you can make for i truly 
memorable gift; Choose !rom~rr~r 
Rosaries, Medals, Charms, Key 
Chains, ^iclrcsfl-sets, Holy Water 
Bottles and Fonts, new Patron Saint 
Charms and handsome Lucite 
embedments . . . at fine stores^ 
everywhere. 

Rosary Illustrated 4&804 !$15;0a-' 

world's Wn««t Solid Oold and 
Starling Roaari«s arid Madatls 

CREEO ROSARY COMPANY 
N o r t h. :A-ttl • A>o t b r ^ ,a* : iak 

~ ~ « 6 ^ ,- • - - • — ^ — - - - -
•\ 

You will h«vs an assured income from your money, and your 
good deed will assist needy students to the Priesthood. 

• • i 

If you invest money through our LIFE INCOME MISSION 
_ COMIRACi^AN^ „ 

• No worry about the stock market. An interest check every memtrr 
as long as you live. 

• A remembrance in the prayers and Masses^df ourJ5.V.P. mlssiort- , , 
arieVThToughout the worl3T~~~ » ^ - " " v N 

• The consolation of aiding the ApbsTolIc~woriroTtneXhurch. -~ '"."::_ 

InformatloR herd ra 
tcoMfi i 

WHITE 

mum 

Sind me information on your Life Income Mission Contract. ImmtU 5 — _ _ 

N a m e — ~ :—-—,,- _ •••-•— A g e . 
A d d r e s s -:- •- - „ - - - -,;•••••—_—-- •.• -, • 

•cJ.--;52 

GOD LOVE YOU to MJLF. for $100 "Lent re
minds me that God has 'lent' me the means to have 
a comfortable life. Here is my grateful return to 
Him." f « . to RJH. for $2 "1 am a 17-year-old hlgh-

school ^U-l lind though I do think about the starring 
and suffering people lit the world, I think more • 
often about the new clothes I would like to have. -. 

. It'« a shame that.it takes Lent to remind me of my 
settislmea*;* T 3a—* 

. Bishop^een's latest book, THE POWER OF LOVE, is 
now available ih a deluxe slipcased, hardbound'edin^nr 
for Easter giving. iEnlarged^nd expanded from the origi
nal paperback, it is a provocative Commentary-on the ' 

,*po,wef£ui part love.plays hi the world today; how much i t ' 
^beiongi ah|f\lfrmgs; order and, happiness to actiOM *re--
' gardihg' onraelyesr ojtf society, marriage, children, as 
~well as th^nemirt^rtions-^hat^«r-t>ft wronjfe-;-

doing. It will be a most important caotribuioh to your 
^laily life and ah inspiration to those whom you gtve,4ii?i-
Catholics and non-Gathoucs alttce. Copies ate availible -
for |S:504n.the gift edition; f.66nin paperback bViwrnKrir" 

; the Order Department, the Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001. " 

IH»'lJ;U!U;llliTlJJ, 
3 1 6 N. M I C H I G A N 

S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNSVERSfTiES 

.MICAGO, I LL INOIS 6 O 6 0 1 

Cut out this coiman, »ia yaw sacrifice to rt aia< 

Faith, 3M Fifth Avearoe, New Yark, N.Y. l»*tl, ar ' 
Iito^yi*i0cJWy^ 
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